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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

SURPRISED HER HUSBAND.
TV'hr l'o Vonna Wiío pert no

nonn In Ilia Otjlrr.
Jira. Smith, wlio lives down
lVairie nvfinn. (a vory fan! of l rr

Kiw .Uexlce.

Lrd5bur

qonrrau of the fcrenteeuth coiifury. TI'b
hnd treii for years cngagnd in a volnmi-DonLatin dictionary, uiul w hilo f.ia
vo to
filiated with this heroio work
littlo tima oad ottoütiin to his wife
that he Incurred her L;Ur..-- Jualr.nsy.
and befnro tho worl was (jailo completo
she committed tho whole to the flumes
Iactend of abaiidoutatf himf-ollode
spuir, Aiusnortb net to work and rewrote it, accomplishing the entire work
In time. The gnuie bitter disappointment was etdnrcd with similar heroisui
by C&rlylo when the manuscript of Li J

Voarif

on
ImslKiii!' i'.ir.l

CRUSHED FRIDAYS.

very

ilr. F:u'th

ji'ul-.iv.-

of

r.nd cnj iyj it
rl
tVf ro the Smiths were
in- n v1 t. know a Minneapolis
Uy UOX: n. KEV7.IK.
Rlrl
v. ho v'uritcd hln p;at r in Chicnx.
Mrs.
Smith lcuiv.4:iT ven- - v ll to. TheMin-nrapoli;- !
Prices.
pirl
8absoiipti
down nut loux n.i.
on hiT A fow
..Í1 CO rni.l Mrs. i:iTiith cnll.'-.Maulas,
r
f
(i.:Ts before t!it Mir.nrv.pclis ijirl vnut
. 1
tluntlii....
in
ck s!is cnllcd on Mrs. ymith. r.nl
... 00
On Year
they had nn onj'iyahlo qu.u tcr of nn
tl.ibacrlptlou Alwaya ryiibleln Adrnnce.
hnnr tiiiuiiin;; thiii:;s nlxint ono another
und tnl!:ins ahont Miinsfii'l.-Wlien tlin ititin .'tuoiij iciii rcs t;
(To. she said sweetly.
"Oh. by tho wjy.
i
to s;a (Jknruo bjforo I
bac!;.
rEDESA.L.
1
thin!. I ni::y j;if.t Ci
into his
üílof.ate to Coniraai und
m. 11.
"
niV.cc thia afternoon
tiovii-tu.M. Ji.Otavo
P eral n J
'Oh. do; Chnilia will bu Ueliirhtud."
WnlUine...
.
'
..CUisl Jtutloa lotnrucd Mrs Smitlv
The ihiur ln:d
W.J. MH'e
A'tncinte ;arl'y chw. J on the pnott Mr;o Mr
J. W. Crump "er
Assnckltfl
Cliai. LoUud
Smith cxrcatc-- a rort of v .ir únuca
Asuoctatc SS
JbbK.Mi-Ff .
'u f:L.t ia ;li w.til.1
AjWK'iat
WraakW. Parker..
r bor.npt r.nd nnuountrtl Iwr intoiitit.n
!
Qu later
rmttrt Süite(-o- color f goin;; down to Mr. Smith's oii'c.)
A. L. Morriioa..
U. 3. J)!,;! rl'jt Attorney Elrr i;rr..u'nu)thor ri'üiontrated in vain
17. B. Calillara
U. S. M.irslml Mrs Smiih hi only lo. aad bho ia
C. M. Forakar.
t. i. . im. OU9.
c A.;coaiiirti'
al y'"e li"''',-U. 9"I thoníht I'd rrrnl the nftcrno'-.J. W. KlmiC
Ktr. Laml Onlct with you. " sho aniioncccd to tho aslon- M. R. Otero . Shiuh F
OQce
Land
Ko.
X. F. Hotiart. Santa Fe
.hcd t.imrue as saj sv rt icto the
LandOfuo. oüico
..llSaio La. Crúor
LaudOftioe
I'.ecH, n. BowiuanlUs Cruce....
'I5.it. ray dear"
ho hmn, whrn
Ilea. Land O.T.ut
Wewsrd Lelandjiloawetl
Smith pr.;.coic?d hoivalf lit the
Offlcs Kr
Lund
Rosa-elUmyer
H.
Uto
Land Otfca sido of his (h.'ok and inÜinuUd that tho
Fox IV.w-r.
would not
Land O.Cea most violent arsrmncnts
Tf.tThon!ion
love hrr Slip Kit thoro r.'l the after
TEEEITOPJAL.
noon
Hie Iilinncapolia piiI crnovei
SoUitor-Gftnra- i
horsL'lf r.'í;ip;iin;. nnd forgot to call ia
.t.!:rt!tt
....List. Attomtj to toll Charlie r;oodby. Mr Smith bi ulro
Sniestflmtn
D. Bryan Las Unices
down m:d
an soon as rIio f.'ot
Jo.
hoii-.- .
T.A . KlniOHl. Albuquerque
Mul hfi foolish y.Tiinfj hnnband
T. S. KalHn ilver City
told hr.' to prt down noxt day and bay
. V. Lenj, Lat'.TtSAs
hnrm If tho
lint bho could End.
JehnFraokliB Roawall
Chic;:;o Inter Occcn.
o
..Alexandtr.So-JoIh.i

rua--rV-

f

-
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"Froderick the Great" waj deiiroycJ
fire.

I'nespcctciL
The tramp had been very impertinent
and dictatorial uniil the hiiod man unexpectedly mado his arpcaranee and inquired, "Are yon lookin fur a scrap T"
His manner changed entirely, and ut
finco ho answered.
"Yes. sir, that's
what I'm lixikin fur a scrap ' cold
turkey er cold 1juii cr anything .
happens to bo hand v." WiuhingU.n
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J. Iye.r.
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Sojura.

J

..Llbriiviui:
sjiiprci.ic Caurt

(jrk

Ceo. WyUyj
li, If. a cnnisiiu.
W. H. Wbiteu
Carnal Eltlodt. ..

Supt. lniientiaiT
AdpiMet ficiioral
Tr??.3iirr
Auditor
Kareflln Giro's .
.Sjpt. Pii'jIio Ir.itrui'tiou
I. c. da 3?
Coul OH Imiwctoi
..
Jno. R Clark
ruMIe Prin'jr
J. D. Kuilim.
' onT" 8.T 01 PEITA.TE LASD 0LAIU3.
oí low.
R. He

JOHN HAY'S

DIG APRON.

On of tTip Cnat'a Where Dlalm-nsla- IlUt I'rtalncvi a Poet.
Colon I II;:y wuii when a boy rrp.a- -

lur attendant of the Presbyterian Knn- duy Behind at Warsaw. Ills
The Sur-.Lischool Icsaonu partly con- sirtcd of couimittiuij to memory Bible
vcrnes. ur.d to attain sapremaiy in this
y

created quite a rivalry among the .scholars. John Hay was mire to coino ort
P. Etone. o
ahead from two to Ovo answers, hoioo- AaiooiiTi JuTic-Wilb- ur of North
Crll-- tiines more, ennaintf thoso of his comC. Fuller,
CoWrai.:T.ai
WllllanM. Mtirray,.of.Tennee; llenrj rades who woro always behind Lim to
regard him with cuvy
a luí, f Kaaüa.
L. B.
Cunpeiaei:l.iy whea some of thoso bors
Vattatvr G. RjynoM'. "I
hoard that John had to wash dishes and
AttrT.
COUXTT
io tho ihamin;? for his inothf-- and.
.Cuuuty Co:nmiioner more tnan all. that ha woro nn apron
T. r. Frn!wort'a
CruimU'íIoHír
...Cjun.'y
whilo r.t thi s; dntiea hlti joiitoas
V, Vf. Tiijflor
fairly raivnl
Tf, ft. MjitII. probóte
Ju!
....
K. 6 Laru
One moi'-ii.;acocj by bÍ3
it
Clerk
PrwMt
B H. VoAuLio'a...
fomralt's to got hirj out cf doers ."hl'o
A?s.'tr
M.
Carril
W.
:
ti.
c:i and humiliate him
SUorilf he hud Lis
At Blair
jin
m by having two or throo givhi who.n ho
.ch üup'jriuwnJt
It. T.Liuk
,Ti!iiiivcr. ra'.hor liked as' 1;::íi queülioi'3 i:i ru
J;'t L. Biiraila,.
J.; i ;yt: card to hii t.or.fcwtrh.
li'iy ca.uo ont to when tho
W.n
pasoiucT.
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M. W. Mt3ratU
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World
A Ktssliicr Nation.
Iu no other jiirt of the world is Lit ing so muili In vene as iu r.a.ssm.
From time immomorinl it has been tho
national salute. Indeed it is more cf a
grortiug than a carets.
Iu pnblio nffulrs, as in private, the
Lies is an ctitHbliKbcd enrtom.
Fatherd
and sons kiss, old generals with rusty
mnetaehes kins, whole refimtnts kiss.
The erupirer kisses his otlicers. On u
reviewing day there ore almost as many
kisses as shots echunged. It a lillipn-- t
i ii rt corps of cadets huve earned the imperial approval, the imperiul salute is
beetowed upon the head boy, who passes
it on with a hearty report to bis neigh
bor, he iu his turn to the next, and so
cd, through the whole juvcuilo body.
Ou u holiday or futa oay tho young
and delicate mistress of a bouse will
not only kim all her luaiduurvauts, bet
all her menserviints, too, and if tho
gentleman does not venturo above bcr
baud she will etoop end kiss bis cheek.
To jude also from the number of
talutes the matrimonial bond in these
high circles must be one of uninterrupted folioity. A gentleman scarcely enters
or leaves tho room without kissing bis
wife either on her forehead, cheek or
baud.
h-

lleroea of the Pea.
The luteo.iity of application witb
wbioh the miud follows whatever it
lays hold of in literary pursuits Is exemplified i:i tbe case of Robert
a i'alebraLod wrilw Alld

Aius-woiti-

by fall.

School authorities at Herison do not
favor a piincipal for the public school
here who speakes Spanish fluently.
They do not want him to enconrage
I

the pupils to speak that language.
liishce Orb.
John A. Carter wants a franchise
from the town of liatón for the construction of a so.wer system. The com
ranrlstfi derive its revenues from
charges to be paid by thoso who use
tile sewer.
The scientific, department of the
university at Albuquerque is going to
undertake trie task of investigating
the "loco" plant that has bo far bullied
11 f.cientinc stuuy.
liosweii i.ncoiu.

Awrrdetl
HlZiwst Honors World'. Fair.

DEL;

C0UKBELLOR.

rec-lv-

MERCANTILE COMPANY,

r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

sil-i.-

conclud-fA.Mip.os-

ciolecolo

Santa jv has the only United States
national ikinelcry in the southwest.
It contains "72 graves, of which 221
are market! "unknown "
These arc
the rciuaitU of soldiers brought here
fro'u dilTcipnt parts of the territory
who fell in the early Indian wars and
daring tho war of tiio rebellion. New

RST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASP,:
EL PASO, TKX.1S

The government oitieials are making
special elToiU to stamp nut smallpox
aru'jng the Indians ou the 'dillerent
rc.sClvjtioiM in Nc'.v Mei o.

Iadlausare expert marble player.
Mai ble games seem lo be nil the rage
vilh them now. Yuma Seutiucl.
It took $1,500 to pay oil the
ployea at the peuiicutiary for
mouths of March and Apiil.
WHAT

IM

em-th-

e

A grand olJ remedy for cough, colds
and consumption; used through tbe
world. for half a century, has cured
innumerable ra'si ofincipisot consumption and relieved many in advanced stages. If you are not satis-l!ewith the results we will refund
your inouet'.
l'rlce 23 cti., óO cts.
and $1. CO. For sale by McGraLb Uros.
iuius of the results of neghcted
.coudiLions of the stomach
u'.ci.aiiL'er, coiiíunuiliou, heart disease
;i:id c; :!ep-y- .
cure
Koilol Iiyspi-psipiovotts ail thii by i fi'cctlng a quick
cure i:i
all casiM of dyspop.ia,

Leahy Mcrcanll.fc Company.

TJ.

S. RATNOLBS. PreaiOui
S. 8TEWART, Caablor.

Vlc;rraldat

M. W. FLODRrtOT,

t.

J. F. WILLI AlIS, Asst.Catkl
cor.r.p.spoKDF.KT"

Chemical Natienal I!unk
Piral National Bank
Rank, Limited
n

:

,...iaw

Tores
Chiei

.Saal raaeisto

.

THE

Silver City National.B,ank
Capital, $50,000.

8ICK HKAiMC!-- .
Tin! euro for overworked

woman
kind, are quickly aud surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
puritler and thsuc builder. Money
refuuded if not satisfactory. Trice 25
and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath liros
Don't think you can cure that slight
attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that
It will cure itself. Kodol Dyspcytic
Cure will cure it "digest whatyoueat"
and restore the digestivo organs to
health. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
'

Proflls, $8,50.0

Transada General Iloactit

.,

3anlTi:3iR: XíviKTneeo;

a.

Korricn Exchange

and Sold,

'

MEXICAN MONEY Rnugbt and Sold. Money to Loan on
Current Rates of Interest.

Q ;od

Security

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

i

L

II

Allí

MORENCI

Rapid Transit and Express Line

Freight and Eipra Matter Haiiled with Cart and Delivered witb Diapateh.
PaasengerSirrvioi
Now Coacoid Coaches

N.
I'oi

B.

Commercial

terms, etc.

First claaaitock.

UaexcalUd.

Experiaacedand CarefulDriveri

with heavy tanipU casta are inviud to

eorreictn

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.'

o

YUL'NU MOTHERS

( roup is the terror of thousauds of
yeung mothers because Us outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently
fatal.
Minoirs cougu ana consumption cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
has never been known to fall.
The
worst eases relieved Immediately
Frlce 25 cts., 50 cts. and Sl.OO. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.

ií

iii:

it

I

al

J.

mm mm

1UI IKY IT.

If Shiloh's cough and consumption
cure, which Is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 00 cu. and $1.00, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will
Sold for over
refund your money.
Qfty years on this guarantee,
l'rlce
25 cts. and 50 ct.For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
rueumoiiiu, hi grippe, coughs colds,
croup and whooping cough readiiy
yields to one minute cough cure. Use
this remedy in time nnd save a docRobtors' bill or the undertaker's.
erts & Leahy Mercantile company.

Surplus, $10,00(V

Myiilsi

las turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offenKail's clover root tea
sive breath.
purities the breath by its action cn the
bowels, etc., us uothiiig else will'
Sold fur years ou absulutc guarantee.
Price 25 cis., and 50 els. For sale by
MoGrath llrothers.
I'.y allowing the accumulation . in
the bowels lo remain, the entire sysDc Witt's Little
tem is poisoned.
Risers, regulate the bowels.
Karly
Try them and will always use tb'im.
Rubcits & Lsal.y Mercantile Compaiiy

V

Van

J.

SHI LOU?

makes no difference bow bad tbe
of-wound If you use Do Witt's witch
caotlealn all tha raurli and land
MADE
PERFECT
MOST
tariiwnr.
tba
il
im
Hood's .Tills cure biliousness A pur Grips Cream of TarUr Powder. Frei hazel salve; it will quickly heal and
will raoalra
AU aojnnaaa aaVniUd to him
MalUd for 26c. by CI. Hood & Co., torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant leave no scar. Roberts Jt Leahy Mcr
BraailXatV BttoB.
tun tile company.
New Mexico Lowall, Mass.
Ji.. ,JL
3
the Standard.
40

Will

KIW MÍIIC

Mexican.
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The Spring Mouths.

Are most likely to And your blood Im
pure aod lacking iu tho red corpuscles
which enables It to carry nourishment
to the nerves ant. other oreaus.
Therefore you feel weak, tired and
listless and are troubled with spring
humors. Relief Is given by Hood's
Sarpaprailla, which purities, enriches
and vitalizes the blood.

1.-

The Roberts & Leahf

Company.
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Suhirrfptloa IINrTtt riSlnrltCopUalO Cats,

There u?cd to be a story told wl at. '
Grant was president how on one
'
ei:sion a friendly visitor to the White!
House took out of bis pocket wl t I
seemed to be a clipping from it rec el J
newspaper He
from Grjnt
permission to read It. Without ih' i
tionlr.g names it described the i
'
dent of the United S ates ns a
unfit to govern his coüt':y u.ifj t,
tool of adventiiTi i!, at d char.jv.c.t.
liioeriarca trial nn i.tt.f rTiun had
done more to vo:mit coiruiitiou to
flourish aud to jffopaifllz.e, if net
tho freedom i f his cotiDtry. li
Wutcd that he aimed lo be a monarch,
and It called upon his countyrurii lo
rpjolee and lo hold thanksgiving when
he should retire to piiv.ite lire.
listened in unir terruptcd
to the reading of the article,
' Well," said he, when it was
e
that Is auother attack
," naming one of the
tythe
organs of the oopo- - lion, "upon th
adiiiiniílration."
"Xo,"said his visitor, "it I an editorial article from the
I'hiladetyhiii Aurora long ago on your
li'st predecessor hi oflk'c, George Loimsnup.o
V,'ashiiirLn.

i,

.

KBWM1ÍXICO

BttTMCITT
trattad

i

tho quetttiw.s
by
hat he waijln J di bos as
luothtr ta;,ht him. and then, with
twinkling rye;i. ho r.r.vo tho diahpan
which ho had with him a tri mendons
Ciiii?, coutoi.tii and all. drenching who
over h.ir penod to he near enough, and.
in;;li!n;; lor.dly. run into tho kitchen
Hay and h's bi;r prn were never molested aftor that. Chri-.tiaEndeavor
boys

A
favorite test atiimiif arresting
oillrers to he applied to those arrested
for vagrancy, is an examination of the
palms of their hands.
If they are
hard and horny the nrm'tcd man
accepted as an old unfortunate, cu I. of
a job. If he claims to be. a woikinj
man and his hands arc sort, he i derisively stowed away under the cine!;.
The other night the police picked up
several suspected of tlicrt. The first
one said he had Icen working every
day. "Let's sec yiiur hand?," said the
officer.
The prisoner showed them
and the ofllcer smiled contemptuously.
"What are you working ai?" "Wash
ing dishes la a restaurant." The
smile faded for here was an unexpected case to which the rule would not
apply. There ii nothing about washing dishes to harden the hands. The
prisoner was thrown in. Kepublicao.
There has been moro building In
San Marcial this spring than has be.ru
known for many years past. Most of
tho new buildings arc for residence
purposes and Bomo of them arc very
pretty. The most attractive feature
of San Marcial Is Its profusion of shade
trees. At a distance the town seems
lo be planted In a grove of tall elms
and cottonwood.
Tbe Florence Tribune is authority
for the following:
"Last week a
strange coincidence occurcd at Mani-o- f
A. J.
moth over the sudden death
Hitter. His .un, Carsop, went to the
telegraph olllcc to notify a biolhei
of the deceased In California of the
sad eveut, when he found a dispatch
announcing the death cf that selfsame hrcther, who hid it'o Oicd iud- dculy that very day.
The people down al ÍJooono ara no
having water works troubles of the'r
oad. A sheepman allowed a pona
uí'hI for dipping sheep to be drained
lulo the public reservoir, and many
people arc being made i'.l by drink ingOf course, those ac
irió water.
customed to drinking Srcono lire
water are proof. New Mexietn.
llusincss is so rushing in Globe here
of late that ono cau hardly discover
when Sunday co'ues. Globe endured
such a protracted siege of stagnation
that the Lord will doubtless forgive
the people for rushing business while
they have a chance Globe Time.
Ground has been broken at Las
for thó new Presbyterian
Cruces
church, and work on the foundation
has begun. The building will be located next to the Rynerson residence.
It is expected to be ready for occupacy
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WESTERN

LIBERAL.

stamped out. Last week ncwcis'.'s of
the disease were found. TherV was
.vo found a man who had Jut recovered from the dlfca-íAwh
had
hid out all the timo he had It.jnd
had succeeded in spreading the af
ease through the town again. Niw
there Is no law to adequately puniSS"!
this man for hiding his case, ni;Vl
spreading the disease. If one or uio
such men were taken out and propcrlv
huiijj It, mltflit teach, others who'ure
opposed to Isol'ilion In small pox 'uses
a wholesome Icsmod.
It is hard to

Whooping Cough.

,
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libscpp'isn
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Morcncl

There have been rumors through
a

big poisoning scheme.

Recent arrests
in Santa Fe have brought the 3tory
out. How much truth there is in the
story the courts will have to decide.
A prisoner made an aflldavit that with
his consent he L'ad been railroaded in
te the penitentiary from Albuquerque,
"and had gone there at the instigation
of T. B. Catron, Fred Foruhoff and
others for the purpose of putting poison Into the food that would be eaten
by Superintendent Bcrgmann, Governor Thornton, pr-- several other notables who were not basking in Mr.
Catron's, smiles; It is needless to say
he never did kill these gentlemen.
After his
he was arrested for pcrjury.J Recently he has told
what he now dahus to be the truth,
that Is that Bergman and others got
him to make this aflldavit for the purpose of hurting Catron and the other
alleged wou'id be murderer for the
purpose of causing them trouble. As
a result of this confession warrants
were issued and Superintendent Bergman, his son, and Aislstaut Superintendent Mcrlll have all been arrested
for conspiracy.

Kentucky

Last Friday night

Ros-we- ll

Flower of New York, died
from a sudden attack of gastritas.
For the last two years Gov. Flower,
Who Is at the bead of a firm of Wall
6treet brokers and bankers, has been
leading the great movement which
has resulted In increasing the value of
all stocks of railroads and industrial
companies. Ills sudden death frightened a great maur people who have invested In stocks, and when the market opened Saturday morning there
"as a great rush to sell all Bu cks In
Of
which his Arm was Interested.
course with this selling there was an
immediate drop in prices, but the Urm
of Flower & Co. announced that they
would carry all their customers, and
o ono should be sold out for lack of a
margin.
This stopped the scare a
little. Then John D. Rockefeller sent
word to Flower & Co to draw on him
for a hundred million dollars, if necessary, to keep the prices where they
were, and to avoid a panic. There
was no further trouble. If it had not
been for the prompt action of Flower
& Co. and Rockefeller there would
have been a panic that would have
been felt all over tho country, and
ruined thousands of people.
P.
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Cigar
KlLBERG EROS
El

KANUFACTÜEERS
Teias

Pso,

THE
ARLIMGTOW.
c. The Best
Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bed&

LORDSUUKG,

N. MEX

Remedy.
Mrs Winslow'H Soothing Syrup has
been used for over llfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethlug, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the (rums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhu'a.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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DETROIT SALO

TIMK
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Morcnol. Artzont .
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.

Wlu-is-

Warranted Puro Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Qu let
Weekly Papers Always
ou hand. If the malls don't fall.
K. DAVIS, Prop.lo.'or
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 SI103G
All our hoca ara equally

tatlsfactory

.41
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is, one will do yovir
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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ROOMS
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French Chop House
Meala served all Duy and all NighL

Short Orders served.

Vou pay only for what
you order.
CLEAN

I'. LOITIK, Proprietor.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attornej and Solicitor,
receive prompt attention
Omo.-- i
R jcmaland 4 6hephard20uildlig
street.
Bulla
f.V5RCTry
NIW HPT ICO

Dally and weekly newspapers and other periodicals on file,

For fill particulars callón

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
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Choice Wines, Liquors and. Havana Cigara
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Children tjetwern five and twelve yuara of
Educate Tour lloárela With Camareta.
myv li ii I ir i.v.
Operatlo and other musical selections renCandy Cathartic, euro conntlpatlnn forerer.
1(10 i ,i)nd
of hairr lire carried free with
10c, 16c. If C. C. O. full, (lrumiiKiarcluufl money.
dered each nignt for the entertain-muh- t
hiiIi full tarn, nhd üu pouuUa with each hair
of patrons.
lareiicaet,
You are In a Hail I'l
Cut we will euro you if you will pay u.
J Aur.H Cor Qtniot'N,
Men who are Weak, Keivouiand
Oencml funerlntcudcni.
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clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona cojSpor
's
store.
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TABLE.
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Castes? infjrsfjtinothírpecUsr!... w,
ÍWCiVa,!i,W3. flour uejrxkno.vtó.T
im Y&nrfiP-r?

The repairing of watch

Arizona & Now Mexico Eailwaj
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Spanish Opera each night by o troupe of
Trained Coyotes.

Watch maker,' Jevfeler.

.
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Roaort-Dally-
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To Cora Conatlpatlon Forever.
Tike Caai areta C'nd Cathartic loo or JSo.
(J. C C. fall to cure, druggifcU
rcfusd uiouey.
Kor
rirty Veura.

ejatt Hi a.

.
I
orHnuies, wineB and line
Havana Cigars.

Douhlo Stamp

Arl
and arrives at Duncan "at 12 in., mak- Lor'lwttursr
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. By. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
1ub Taulu
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varriing at Solomonville at 0 p. m.
No. 11,
This line Is equiped with elegant
f3
in, inns.
Aug.
Concokd Conches, Fina Stock, and
careful drivers.
Mountalu Timo.
Fare Í5. Low charges for extra
STATIONS.
baggage. Tbe quickest aud safest
route to express matter to Solomou-villI.or.1 .biirir ... ..Arl
so
. Lv
JOAn Geen, Prop.
'Summit ..
Solomonville, A. T. Tinunuu
Imuran
...Ar

'.'')

-.

"

DO'CAN ANO HOL.O.MONVI LLE.
(ilillirio
Coronado
Mull and Kaureus Une.
DuiK'un
Stage loaves Solomonville Mondavs,
Wednesdays find Fridays at 7 a. in., I.Mitciun
Sti. nmit

Sold hw fill
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CARRASCO, Props.

Morcncl

llallurd'a Kitutr Liniment

This Invaluable remedy is one that
oii'rht to be in every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet aud cars, sore throat and foro
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure still Joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Ballard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
iiO cents.
Free trial bottle at Eagle
drug store.
i

PIHs
ÍZood'3rlni.T!?!.
rtit

a.r

CO.

Arizona

SARTOim

......t,,

the bost remedy for croup I ever
used." Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Company.

Or discomfort, no Irritation of the
bt.t gentle, prompt, tuoroiiKh
steaming, wben yon taiie

ara ia Ul laaa
fmtrta
ura.t.-ilrtm

ra any eaarrnaiHTatlaa.
rip or ri x.t"t

U VAI;rs,

.

Morcncl

(ftMl wllioUIn.

of the Democrat, Lancaster, N. II.
says: "I would not bo withont One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy, when
troubled with a cough or cold. It Is

tío GrIs3,Pain

50

Im-port-

rtr..lo.

i

NORT.

JIM LEE

Tnit Liberal has never been in
favor of lynch law, but when crimes
autlering from Ncrvou Dfbility.
aw committed for which the law Seuiiiiil wr&koeu, and all the elleclt of
provides no adequate punishment the early evil batuta, or lutr indmcretiont,
people have got to do something for which lead to Premature Decay, consumpaend for and read
Some weeks tion or initanity, ihould
their own protection.
the "hook of life," giving particulars for
great
was
ago there
deal cf email d home cure. Sent (aealed) free, by ad
a
pox In Morcncl. The oftlcers of the reoing Dr. Parker'a Medical and
l
intit, 151 North Sprnco St., Nah
law gave the matter their prompt atTenn. They euaruntee a cure or no
tention and isolated every case they villi.
pav. TbeSuuday Morning.

As Is well known the
could Und.
Mexicans object tu being Isolated
whtu attacked by this dlncase. They,
in their ignorance, do not have thv
borror of It that the Americans do.
The Mexicans at Morencl did everything they could to keep from golotf
to tbe Isolation hospital, but every
rm found was tent there. The

tot

s
&

Kr!ltlirl,r,

FranceayPuroj

Tho

aurgi-ca-
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Cigars.

D. Bridge, editor and proprietor

Well-Trie-

i

1

K.turate your llowili With Cnaearetn
Candy
euro constipation foiovcr.
lOc.ün:. It C.C.C.iatl, ilrutsjlít refund mouoy.

0r
An Old and

v

U1ÍU VUJ.

the sou'der blade, constipation, biliousness, sick headache, and 'eel dull
heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
and congested.
DeWitt'S Little I
Early Risers will cure you promptly,
pleasantly and permanently
remov-Insth- e
congestion am, ,:mina tlle
'.'"é ducts to open and íln uaturallv.
They arc good pills. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.

If

23

Whiir,.

French Brandies and

you suffer from tenderness or
fullness on the right side, pains under

time-expire-

i

CURÍC0H5TIEAT10ÍI

Arizona

Wines,

If

J.

y

MEXICAN SALOON

SaUúfmtiffq

the territory for some mouths about

i

La

S. EÜT1IEKFOHD

-

diarrhoea ever since tho war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success as a cure, and that it
Chambcriain's cholle, cholera und
diarrhoea remedy. P. E. Cristi am,
(laars Mills. La. Per sale by Eajiie
drug mercantile company.

A

C3

themoatprjularbrandt.

Sar-sapari- lla

to

the purpose of passing resolutions
tleclarlng that the war to the Philippines - a mistake, and instructing
President JIcKinleyto withdraw the
troops from those Islands. Once there
were three tailors In Tooly street who
made themselves famous by their
resolutions.
Now there are three
dozen copperheads In El Paso who
wish to make themselves famous
Well, as an cmiucnt colored divine
Once said, "de world do move."

i

aiid Clears,

outri)

tiste'''

ANDY GAT Í1AÍÍÍ5
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Inward Worth."
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Music Kvery Night.

V,

A Fair Outside Is
a Poor Substitute

urxc lynch law. but the Liuukal, will
Adranc-e- .
say if ever lynch law was juhttard in
this section of the country it Is JustiFor
The Arizona press association was fied In this case.
to have a meeting at Suloruonvillc
last, week, but when aU
Small pox has again broken
Good health, inwardly, of
editor
got there it was found the association Mrrencl, and Clifton has quarantIn.:dTii kidneys, liver
and bowels.
had dwindled down to three. The as- against that town, although Chcapcs
Hood's
sociation was about as much of a suc- have been made and people have got Usure to come
cess asare some of the Ariz;,na papers. out. It seems that at V)o time, the
is promptly used.
The association Is probably dead.
small pox wai !u Monencl, a few
This secures a fair outside, snd a
weeks ago, some of
Mexicans who consequent vigor in the frame, with the
A movement is on foot to raise a hal the disease were successful in glow of
health on tho cheek,-goo- d
large sum of money with which to buy eluding the vigllatlcc of the health appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.
a home for Admiral Dcwcy, and pre- officers, and had thi disease privately
Catarrh " I have had no return of the
sent it to him with the compliments and quietly, and from this nucleus u cotarrli wblch troubled mo for years, since
of the people rf the country. It Is new ftart of the epidemic has been Hood's Rvjparni cured me." Mne. Jos
proposed to give every one a chance made. It Is stated that one well Mariis, Waihlnjíton St., Ojrclensbtiric, N. Y.
"'ompllcnteit with liver
to chip lo on th'sprosositlon.
If more known Mexican at Morcncl, who has andDyapep9ia
kilny trouble, I imiierptt fur veari
money is raised than Is necessary to been missing for some time, has Just with frsjf pala, with severe
JtunU's
fesrHnpanlla maile in strong aiul iíttarty.M
build the home the remainder can be turned up in town with freJTl small J.
II. Kmkrton, Main Street, Auburn, Me. ,
invested In government bonds, and pox scars on his face. He had hid out
alled down 'for the Admiral's use. while having the disease, and hs he
was not 'piopcrly quarantined had
Tiiiutv-si- x
men, three dozen, El spread It over town. There arc said
I'asoans, all of them, bare signed a to be seven or eight cases In Morcncl.
Hvd(i Pllln enr lltr Ills ; thoion !rr1ttirjf and
rail, which is pr'nted In the Times,
pViiy cMhrtlcto tnke with llni u 8ari.ijar1l
I have hern a sufferer from chronic
calling a meeting tomorrow night for

te

ARIZ.

I had a little- boy who was bfarly
dead from an attack of whooping
Cough.
My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's cough remedy. I did
THE
not think that any medicino would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses of that remedy I noticed an improvement, und one bottle cured him
entirely. It Is the best cough medicine I ever had In the house. J. L. A faTOrttc;rert foi those who a Bin favor
Moonn, South
liurgcttstown, Ta. Gftho;frooooinage of silver. Miners, Pros
Kor salo by Kagle drug mercantile pectors, H.1 nobert un d Stoc'imen .
company.

DON'T

STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be imiioacd upon bv bnvlo tTtm
ecly that requires you to no b'o, uo'it Is
n.th.
inn more than a substitute. In th. .hV"
su.ppawe of tobacco you mist have
.ora.'
Oil liulant, and In niohtall rases, the
of tbe ísi mulant, beltopl,,,,,, uiorphine.
w
ot her opiates, leaves a far worse habit
cW
yruir druiri;
rracien.

ak r'lTnr
xvw

TOBACCO
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i.urpiy

uim
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have
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lien to Mop ami your

Ifir: tfillUffn (.Ml
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ni

deilr.

:
i'B'P. Vnnr
system will be as free from nicotine, as I be ciuy berore you took vo'ir
first
or smokff. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure trie tobacco hihli
in all" Its forms, or money refunded. Price U.OOrer box or 3 boxes (30 dara

oont tit mull

UTtrin

SAMPLE POX.

Hifnint tt rtrfpn hKND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & MTr Co., La Crosae, Wis,

Cffloe of TUB PIONEEB PQEBB COMPANY. C. W.BORMCi.iupt.
Rnroka Chrmlra! and Iff R Co., f.t Crosae. Wis.
a tohaciio ftend fur maiiTyrare, and ditrlna; tbe past twa
Dear h:i 1 liave
v.
ov. ry any. wy wliolu nervous
to U'nt.T clK ii.
sniokeu
Z.ZT
Xstablisbed la Colorado. 1866. Faniplea by mail or uUihiu u u Hit ,ny pnysiciM i nun me i iiium iriye up me uaeor lotmncn for the sytm
" Kfely Curo." i,NTUao." and Vhrknia other rníiVÍfwáí
1 tr odtbe
express will receive pro rapt and cai rlul attratiuD
I aoildenially learned of your v
I hree weeka
fall! A. S!lnr Rillllr.u enned, ll.a aee saaya4 wltliout auooeas. until
I onuimenoeil ualna your preparation, anil today I oonaliler myself completely earmrij a mr
On SUSCHASID.
perfeot bealtL, and the borrIZe oravlna; for toliaooo, which every Inveterate snmi.
100
Ja
Conrn!rst!?u Tes?
spnreolHtes. has pomplerely left me. I consMeryour HaooCllT',' - slmt,
'"3?
V,(,V
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' ":9'i
f. nl. ifcnvc . f .
foü
fZi 17 5

C. E. DURLINCAME & CO.,
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is going to
fight he wants to bo
well. He wants to be

If a man

Some time ngo II. E. Hoffman,
as agent for W. B. Duffy mido ar
rangements with a Santa l'e surveyor
named White to survey sotuo of the
LORDSBUKO. MAY Í9, 18tn.
claims at Pyramid for patent. Mr. atroné-- , steady nerved, vigorous able to
Whits came over here from Silver take and give punishment. One of Koose-veltRough Rider actually starred todeath
S. B. Dunagan was in from the AdI City", where he had been doing some
because his digestive system wasn't strong
mas with a big load of wou), his spring work, to look tho job over. He re- enough to
extract the nutriment from food
kept his comrades atronó; and well and
crop.
turned to Santa Fe, and before he got that
in
fighting trim.
"
Mrs. W. II. Leahy and daughter, ready to do tho work the houso at
Tho anMi.r ian't tVia nt,1 OttO wtlO fiffhtS'
Tuesday
and
Business men, clerks.
strength.
was
needs
Miss Christine, left
burned, and all the
niurulutf Pyramid
laborers, all
"7
papers concerning the titles to the engineers,
for Deuver, for a shoit visit.
have a fight on their
was
hands.
leIt
Intended
to
mines
to
various
Alt
have
IT. K. Hoffman Is no longer the
fight
a
gal representative of W. B. Duffy, the patent, so the work could not be done. living. forTho
owner of the mill aud mites at Mr. Hoffman wrote to Mr. White cx strong win.
a eak go
plaining the matter and offering to The
Pyramid.
to the wall.
pay
expenses
he incurred in his
the
What
James Langrord's family, living on
Ihe slaughter house place below town, trip over here. White sent In the bill bout you? y
has been sorely aOllcted lately, the en- and among others expenses charged up
tire family being down with the was twelve dollars for railroad fare
measles, Luckily none of the cases between Deming and Lordsburg. As
ore very severe, and all will get well. the price of a ticket from Doming to
Is- only three dollars
Mr.
W. S. Shallenberger, Eecood assis Lordsburg
expense
Hoffman
thought
the
account
passed
lint postmaster general,
through on the west bound train Tues was pretty high. He returned the
day night, en route to California on a bill for correction. The next thing be
was a suit against
Is your blood all right Í
.
combined business and pleasure trip. heard of the matter
Do you fuel right?
He will look up the mail bills-bes- s Mr. . Duffy for the nniount White
Are you losing flesh?
was
doing
for
work,
to
the
receive
of Honolulu and the rhillplnes.
Feel " ran down ? "
which he. had not done. Deputy
Do you sleep well ?
'.
Mrs E.Ely and Mrs. S. S. Adams Sheriff
Have trouble with your stomach
Johnson came over from Silver
Tired all the time?
opened an Ice cream business in the City and
attached the mill and other
If Mifhal you net d is Dr. Iicrce's Ooldes
jacket building Tuesday, and furn- oropcrty at Pyramid
owned by Mr. Medichl Discovery. It makes mea strrrtf
It
ished a fine article of that delicacy. Duffy and now has charge of It.
keys the digestive system right up to
It Is concert
pitch. It tones the stomach,
They intended to furnish ice cream probable there will be an interesting
the liver, strengthens the nérveo,
fevery Tuesday and Friday afternoon,
eniiches
the blood makes a new man of
little kuit over the matter before the you. Puta
snap and vim and endurance
as long as the demand continues.
Into you.
case Is settled.
A. D. Wetler, Esq., of Peniacols, K
, n. E. HoffmaD, who has been down
Engineers are now cnmplctlng the Co., Fla. (Pen vmK writes : " I have tnken ambla
círIiI
io the Animas feavinU taken his wife
bottles of the 'Golden Medical Iirovery.' and
from a walking
knd Mrs. P. M. Chase down there for surveys for the new railroad that the Piist say that I am transformer!
s
my
(as
shfdow
called me), to
a visit', returned to Lurdstmrg last Detroit Copper Mining Company pro health. Fcur ti.ontha' ao flid not thinkperfect
to be
ahane to assist our I'ncle Stimuel ' in case of
Sur In
Saturday, stayed In town a day and poses building from Morencl.
horitilituv. but thaukj to you, I am sow ready
went back to the Animas to see veys have been made to Guthrie, a for the 'liona'"

WESTERN LIBERAL.
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tip-to-
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A man who, has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kuow suit fr. m
BlUGStOBG
sugar, rc.nd what he says:
1837.
10,
Toledo, O., Jan.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney St Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been in tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience huvo never seen á
preparation that I could prescribe
wit h ns much confidence of success, s
.
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have proscribed It
great many times and its effect Is Made from thbcclebratcd CLIFTON
wonderful, and would say In conclu
Free from Antimony and
sion that 1 have yet to lind a case of Ores.
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they Arsenic
would tako It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
man riEaiticiL ukkrgv.
L. L. Gousi cn, M. D,
Office, 22 Summit St.
We will give f 100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Gives more satisfactory results In
Hail's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter Reduction Works
than any Chemicals
nally.
F. J. Citexey & Co., rrops., Toledo In tho market.
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
A long f eight haul saved to the consumen

Copperas,

,

Sulphuric Acid,

Ii voa want to buy n watch, clock or di
amond, or if you want your watch re
paired in hrst cniss shape send to
HlXSOM,
JRO. W. MICRO
Bronson Block, El Paso Texas.

.
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all right.

S. W. Travlor, of the. Denver Iron
Works Co.. was In ibe city Saturday,
returniug from Clifton, where he had
been to consult with the ollieers of
the Markcen copper company regarding the new smelter which his company Is going to build for the Markeco
fcompany.
'
The Arm of Langford & Powers,
which has been doing a butcher business next door to the Lihgual office;
has closed out. Mr. Langford has
been sick aud could not get the cattle
to supply the sbcp, aud do butcher
business can succeed without a supply

of cattle.
There was a small . sized strike at
Ihe Atizona & New Mexico depot the
first of the week. The cual sliovelers
rlrd'.iir'J
IVI
........ U fl" " .V
nntflnrr
1 1. u hniin
t,v.ii, .......
They wanted $2.20 per day, and trut;k
for that amount. They did not get it
hnd it did not take long to till their
places. Similar labor on the Southern
Pacific Is getting a dollar a day, which
tnafces It look as though the striker;
are trjing to nih things a little.
Abxut a doren of new first claw ves
tibuled coaches pas3ed through town
this week. Their lettering Indicate
that sums of them are owned by the
Southern IVciily of Sew Mexico and
the rest by the' Southern Pacido of
r
Arizona. They ro for' the new
train that U sj n to bo put on
through thl country. This will make
two through passenger trains between
Hah Francisco and New Orleans.
Thos, Simpson, of Clifton, has pur
chased the Owuby bouse this week
paying two thousand dollars for it.
Mr. Siuipsou Is having plans made for
the erection of a flue brick block on
the site now occupied by this o'ul
building. It will be a great Improve
iuent to the town, and will be greatly
appreciated by all interested iu hotel
life here. Uutil work commences oti
the new building Tom Tong will continue to run the dlnlug room lu the
present building.
John C. Anderson received a cab'e
hlch he has
dispatch last Friday
becu look lug fur for some time. lit
packed bis grip and took the Saturday
wording train for New York, where
he will meet Miss Florence A. Parsons, who Is coming from Edinburgh.
They will be married Immediately upon her arrival, probably tomorrow, and
take the first train for Lordsburg.
Mr. Anderson has a bouse all prepared
and the new couple will go right to
housekeeping. Good luck to them.
There was a peculiar runaway in
A team of farm
town Tuesday.
horses from the river started ne.r
McGrath Brothers' store aud chased
themselveB towards the round bouse.
They were not acquainted with the
country, and never saw the turntable
pit until they went Into it. Luckily
tbey were not hurt much, although
the pit Is rather deep. The yard en
gine wat brought up by the pit, after
the horsci were loo'e from the wagon,
and set to whistling. This scared the
horses so badly tbey managed to Jump
out of the pit.
The New York Sun of the ninth
had the following personal notice in
1U mining news regarding a gentleman well known In this section of the
country: J. Guthrie Hopkins, cashier
of the Arizona Copper Company, and
one one of the most successful mining
Operators of the country, sailed for
England on Saturday to present sev
eral Important mining propositions to
London capitalists. It is understood
that Mr. Hopkins is deeply impressed
with the prospect of the Clifton disas a copper pjoducer, aud that
trict
.. . . i .
. - . . i. i .
..........
i.
DIB inp may ienu iu uiiug m yruiu
fVreftt-ljbefore the Investors of Europe
:1

,

.

;

distance of 20 miles and to Solomou- villc 35 miles.
It Is estimated that
the expense of building to either
point will be about the same, as the
country
between this point and
very
is
mouutaiuous,
Guthrie
but to Solomonvilie it is less
so but a greater distance, although
part of the road will run through
somewhat level country. Work will
commence on the road about July 1.
I'he road has already been laid out
between Morencl and the Frisco river,
back sites taken and complete purveys made and locations for bridges
decided upon. Solomonvilie Bulletin.
The Lihehal is informed that the
road will bo built from Morencl to
Guthrie, and that It will be a narrow
gaug! road and will be operated by
the Arizona & New Mexico road, as a
blanch. There is so much Morencl
busluess that the little twenty-Incroad between Clifton and Morenci
cannot handle it. With this road
built the freight can be taken direct
ly into Morencl, without hciog trans- fered at Clifton, and sume of the very
steep grades into aod out if CUftoii
will Ie avoided.
Tho coal tipple built for the purpose
f coaling passenger engines at tbU
point has been completed, and the
carpentcis hiivc been busy this week
.uilding a track for the coal ears.
which arc to supply the tipple with
coal. This tipple is saw to ne uniiKi
any other tipple of the road, and the
wise ones are try Ir.g to llnd out who
invented It, but tho most thy can
find out Is the plans came from Sacramento. Ins'.ead of having a large
hopper which will hold enough coal to
load a tender there are eight small
dumping platforms, placed In four
groups of two each, each platform will
pounds
hold about a
thousand
f coal.
Thus it will be seen that the
engine will have to stop four tines to
get Its Ion'1 of coal, and then will get
only about four ti;ns.
The track
that Is being built on which the load
ed cars will be brought i'i tu supply
the coal is built below the level of ihe
platforms, Instead of above it. Thu
he coal will have to bo shoveled up
Instead of bó!ng dumped on the plat
forms.
The coal will have to be
bandied twice, between the cars and
the engine. In thgse.labor saving
days such a tipple sdf njs a strange institution to bulid, but there may be
some virtues about It that have not
been discovered that compensate for
the amount of labor required to run It.
The Solomonvilie Bulletloe says
that the notorious Fred Hlggins, who
was with the gang that killed the
man supposed to be "Black Jack"
near Clifton a couple of years ago. Is
trilug to get tho thousand dollars
which the post ofilct department had
offered for bis arrest, and Is trying to
beat the rest of the party out of their
share of the reward. The reward
offered by Wells-Farg- o
for this man
was divided equally with all the mem
ben of the gang aod they think the
government
money should also be
divided equally. The Bulletin says
that It was only an accident that Hlg
gins was with' the party, and that he
was drnnk at the time, too drunk to
do anything. If the Bulletin had said
t hat the killing of "Black Jack" was
an accident, and that all the party
had been fired with "Dutch courage",
and that the bottles had been emptied
an hour or so before the accidental
death of "Black Jack," it would have
told more of the truth.
Jobo A. Martin, accompanied by
Robert Sexton and Richard L. Stan
ford, was in from the river Saturday
Mr. Martin made final proof on his
horoeftéad entry, and Messrs. Sexton
and Stanford were his witnesses
h
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When the ea-bound passenger
train Tuesday reached the siding at
MouRoia, lust this side of Deming the
switch was found to lie open, leading
the train on the side track, where
there were some box cars, The section man had left the switch opeu
Engineer O'Brien shut off the stcaiii.
applied the brakes and then Jumped.
When he got up ho found his left
shoulder was broken. Notwithstand
ing his hurt he took tho train Into K
Piso. No one else on the traiu was
hurt. II. C. Brusher, tho mail clerk,
got out of tho car, onto the steps and
was about to Jump, when he saw
O'Brien go eud over end, and then he
thought he would be s;:fer In the car,
and climbed back. Ills Judgment
was good, and he was not hurt.
About a year ag W. Hollingsworth
presented his son Claud with a
twenty-- t wo calibre Stevens ritle, and
showed him how to use It. Claud got
Into the
of resting the muzzle
n his foot when loading lh
guu.
His father warned him that this wa
dangerous, but Claud seemed to think
differently. Saturday he was loading!
the gun, and the looked for accident
happened, aud a neat hole was bored
i liroiigh the large toe of th?
left foot,
luckily missing the bone. Claude will
soon bo around all rigH, and his
father is delighted to know that the
boy has learned two lcssoos:
One,
that it is never dfc to point a gun
towards himself. Second, that the
"oi l man" knows more than he docs.
.
road has is
Tiie Soul hern
sued its summer time table, which
went Into effect last Suuday. There
Is no change In the time of the west
bound passenger train, while the east
houud arrives and departs three
minutes later. The trains arc given
new r ames. The east bound passenger train has always been called No.
19, now it Is called No. 9.
The westbound has always been No. 20, but is
now No. 10. The frelnht trains which
U'.- - been Nos. 21, 22, 23, and 24, are
now ca.,1.3
42, 243, and 244. The
has been
station of East LuJ-'"abandoned and taken ou tLc '.'""
table.
Drew Windham was in the city
Tuesday; returning to tho river from
a trip to the northern part of the tei- ritorv, where be had been to look for
pasturage for some of his cattle. .He
found a place which will suit him tall
right, it it will only rain and cause
the grass to grow.
F. M, VTeatherspoon came In from
Tucson this week and has taken the
position as book keeper with the
Koberts & Leahy mercantile company.

.
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Everything neat und clean.
derson, of Kossville, Vork county,
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service at the front, is now frequently
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troubled with rheumatisíp. "I had a
Pyramid L.oda;e, No. 98.
severe attack lately," he says, "and
Mooting
nights. First and Third Saturdays
produced u bottle of Chamberlain's
of each tnouth.
pain balm. It did so much good that
"IslUnf brothers cordially welcomed.
I would like to know what you would
K. W. CXAPr, C, O.
charge me for one dozen bottles."
O.ll. Smyth, K. of RAS
Mr. Anderson wanted it both for bis
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Tho foror that Cyrano's copo ling
nifule in two oontinetits makes timely
tha qnestion, How wonl.l a r'ay loru- fug opon o fascirmtiug worenn with a
bolbona turuip uoae Lo received? It
doubtluca would bo at once di.o::u:l to
disaster. Tho question of such a proboscis opon a wouinn Is wittily hnaiilud
In tnoFinrkliuK litllo ti'aut dntion from
tho Spanish which wo print herewith.
It is reminiscent cf t!:o nuecJcte which
ia told cf Ara.o, the fa:ncus Fronch
scientist, who wbs gift?d by Providence
with a greet brain and a mighty now.
Daring carnival time when iu Fnris
in the old days all aorta of Faults and
enrióos costumes were permitted Ara-gfuund hiuistlf iu an ciiiiiihna oppo-ait- e
a mother mid her infant child. At
f'ght cf Arflgo's extraordinary beak the
iiii.int sot cp a cliemal wnil. Tho mother et first attempted to tjnict tho trni-floinfant, tot, fuüíng, tock courapo
in ber two bauds, us tho French Fay,
and at once impcluivcly exclaimed to
Arngo, "Oh, monsieur, I Leg cf you to
The irritated
ako off yocr un:;cl"
toientiit was obliged to explain that hU
liose was not a carnival note, but th:it
it bxlougcd there. Tho incident in this
little traumatica eugrjests tho Arago
anecdote.
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ynvo v. inr;s to my feet ; wrr.th
bliur'cd mo; tho ftonud tailed mo in
my fii;ht. 1 ttut'ielcd over tntuitore,
r.Raiubt lerroii", ovsr iuy'.!f, tfd won hi
have walked hnra v.ite.cn:
u,'( íor
tho coarh or to net n y
I i!cv,
then, to tho reii'tthir.. i t rur.m, took
poKstFiicn of n tabl'j, snLtihed up the
bill cf fate, ríhed vhat they could
I v.',i; cw, r.al
LriiiR mo tho cjt:iA('tt.
with appetite, Lf.t furi.ius'.r, from four
difRrcM plate?, rod thty vv.ro about
to hriuji mo tho í)í!h, v. l'.eü I hehtld
seated in irt,::t cf mc divine justice
tho s.'.u o mer.ulai'.i ;irl, or, nuhrr, 1
should pay, the same ncso which had
hoiriícd mo thnrtly fceir.re. f.Iy iirtt
impoU'3 was to ih;o acd ru, tut tho
merry irl p urified ma by cayiug v.iih
"ily littlo maaquerader, is it posiitle infernal evvci.tucsa:
"What Aroytu not coiua to invito
that I Bin not to see your face?"
"It canaot bo. Tho desire of gratify- moI tofeltEvippur?"
troubled F.nd looked rhcepish.
ing you CQunceb t:a to keep tho mask
end 60, to my
The nufo
on."
did tho f.t'.Junt who aecoui- "Yonr convevsaliou charms mo rind
every word increases my impatiecco to panicd her. 1 would havo lihed to wreak
my rago upon him.
know yon."
"Eonrriia"
"Did yon cot call mo tho sweet
"it Elicit not cost yen r.incü a gia-- s
of yenr inspiration? While I remain
of wine; not air g wers."
concealed I cm sore of bearing flatter
Such impudence stung mo keenly,
ing expressions from your mouth, to
which I run not accustomed perhaps. If and I resolved on Itins revenged by
1 remove this protecting crapo from my mockirg her.
"I sbnll have the crta'.ett pleaErre
fare, then farewell to illusion!"
"This mcdetity is to mo the test proof in complying with your demacd, seto-rita- ,
though I fear that yonr nose will
of yoor merit.
prevent yon from putting it glass to
"Yes, I hnvo tho merit of being modest no, I am wrong I mean of being yonr lips. If yon cantiot tsko it off, as
you aid your mask, 1 cio tot know
sincere."
"Yon yon oro not oRly. Icanswenr how"
"Yon are rude, sir, bot I shall ho
Only cub thing would grieve me, "
gracious. I will remove it."
I continued, "if yon should onmask."
"How? What do yon ray? Then"
"What?"
At this instant ber baud darted up to
"That it woold not be lawful to
speak to yon as to n mountain girl as ber noee and she toro it off!
Alas, it v.'üs false! It wca pasteboard,
to a matqnerador. Now I apeak to yon
as an intimate friend or a lover would and it left her real noto revealed, no
Iofb graceful and perfect than tho other
fla"
"Wore I to commit tho indiscretion features of her fuco.
How tt:u!l I depict r.:y fhume, my
of taking off my mask yon wruld hasten to leave me. You would hardly be desperation, on Lrhoiding Each an exable to uiticolate r.n indifferent nud ir- quisite croatni'o, and the re.nemhrnnco
of the levity, the discourtesy, tho inritable 'Farewell, lady.' "
iquity of my conduct! I v.aa going to
suppose
moment
a
will
thnt
for
"I
beg a thousand pardons, to lament my
yon aro oply, hideous. Ccnld yon
with the musk the rpell that al- error, and, prostrated, kits tho du.-.- t ct
lures mef If the attractions of yoar ber feet, but tho cruel one took tho Hrm
of her wort, disconceittd me with
conversation, cf tills volco that bewitches mo, of this graco that charms me, severo look, und, i'.r.itathi; my cch:
oan bo removed with the iuukU, how milliner cf n short time before, tnirt,
"Farewell, seucrl" at:d fLo burst into
etiu a woman appear ill with each
gifts? If your fauo ia Uf;ly, I pardon a ptal of mocking ltiehtcr.
1 never taw her more.
From thf
yon for it."
"But aro yon mero ludnlpcnt thsn Spauith For ArgM'.uut.
other men? In their eyes ugliness is a
A l.ton'il riiuvnthr.
woman's greatest crime. "
Ed7ar Quinct in l:is jor.rual tells how
"Ob, I am of another species, or else
ono thiy he went with thu natiirulist,
yon calumniate the men, little mouu
M. GeotTroi dolSt. Hihtire, to tbo Jnrdin
tain girl. Undo this miieU that torments ino, and yon will see how, far des I'lautes: "In cnu cf tho cages wure
from being cooled, my affection will a lion aud a limeys together. They
wero stand i UK up, quita motionless,
augmont Do not believo my proposition is ao venturesome. Wlioro can this and seemed not eveu to feo tía. Presentogliness retido with which yon pretend ly tho lion, lifting np his grent faw,
placed it slowly and softly on (lie
to frighten iiiu? Do I not behold tho
cf tho linnets, uuü Loth coutiuned
of your ehape? Do I net clasp
yoor beautiful baud? Am I not fasci- in the samo uttituJe as Ui" r.a tie
before them. V.'liat was intendnated with yonr small and gritceful
foot? Coos not tho palpitation of that ed by the gesture? A pointer w ho should
have desired to repreneiit c;i!m grief and
heavenly Immoiu reveal tho greatest enchantment? Do nut the Lecms of Jiht tho deepest oimijiaiuiion coald not hr.vo
from those charming brown eyes pierce Invented anything mere striking. 'What
rue? Thoso ebuuy trcstes, thnt form does it mean?' ruid I toOeofi'roi. 'Their
lion whelp died this morning,' replied
such a lovely contrast will) the dazzling
whiteness of your throat, who&o aro he. Then I understood what I saw
they but yours? If there was anything pity, good will, sympathy all these
ao ill, I should know it. Docs it lie in sentiments might be ruitd in those fierce
the movement of yocr head which I countenances." Cnssi?U'a ilagaziuo.
bavo not yet teeu or in tho delightful
Tattl'a Voice.
mile of your divino mouth?"
All of our leading vocalist are ex
"I assure yon that 1 am frightful I I
thoold borriiy you if I uncovered my ceediuuly careful of their voices aud
study their daily Lilis of lure vtith tho
faoo."
"That ii impossibla Tho charra of most niiunte auxioty as to what they
yoor lily white brow, exquisitely mod- shall eat or what thoy shull drink.
Pruhahly fow of or.r principal queens
eled checks, entrancing note"
Here she interrupted mo with a burst ot song aro more careful about their
voices than Mino. Pntti. Bho does not
of lungbter.
"Yoolaogh! Docs your nose chance bother very much abont her bill of
furo, hut makos a point whenever the is
to" be
Roman?"
"Or C'artbagiuiau? I don't know. 1 appouring at a concert or iu an opera
not to epeale a singlo word all duy to
will not utiHJ'A to say."
"I accept the consequences of the fu- anybody previous to her eppeurauco.
tir I entreat. With that mouth, witb London Answers.
form, I
(Hose eyes, that incomparable
A Delayed Executloo.
permit you to be flat nosed or long
nosed. "
"It must have been a very tender
"Yon are impudent."
hearted butcher who hilled tbis lamb,"
"No, I am not. Huveal yourself."
said Mr. A., pausing iu the dissection
"Raub man!"
cf his chop.
"Will yen oblige me lo go opon my
"Why" asked bis fellow bonrder.
knecb? Will you xpoe mo as the laugh"Ho inuiittavo Lrt.ltt(l threo or feur
yearn Lotoro Ntriking tho fatnl Llow. "
ing sUxk of lb company i"
"KnoujU. Aa jou wiil. You tro
lieiato.ii Journal.
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Copptr claims in groups of threo to eight

shnnld not be regarded ai a trlfllnr ailment
In fiict. nature doiiiamU the utmoat reaularltv
of the bowela, and any deviation from thla
demandI parea the way often to aerlom dancer. It qultea neoyar.ry toremove Impure
accumulations from the bowels oa It is to eat
,r a in. and no healtli ( An he exneouul wnem
a omtiTB iianiL 01 ooaT urevauR.
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WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

CONSTIPATION

GOLÍ

Iu he mi lit of t!:a horror V. l.ich this
monrtilnl tliccvf ry citc.tt.1 mo 1 wanted

CAPITALISTS

Utnilate the ijtver and prevent Chills and
over. Malarloua Fever, lkiwol Ooniplalula,
uoiicstiueaii, jauuuiuDauu ntuwo.
BAD TtOEATnt
0 nnpleaaant, nothing ao ennv
Notlilntt
mon.aa a had Virealh; ond In nearly every
Ae It cornea from the stomach, and oan ba
no email v corrected If you will tAke Hlmmona
l.lver Reculator. ! not nepleot ao aura a
rnmody fur thla rcpulalva dleorder. It will
alio Improve your appetlta, oompUxlon aud
teatral uoauu.
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tha ehwipeet., pnreit and boat family medí,
pine In the world! An flertual apecino for
II illmnara of the I.lTer. HUimiK-l-i
and Spleen.
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